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teacher seven miles north of Sioux Center ,

anJ her brother , Charles , who teaches at a-

.Krhoot

.

two miles north of there , are among
the killed. The children at both of the
gchooli are said to have been killed In large
numbers , although no accurate ejllmate of
the loss of life can yet be made. It Is roughly
fBtlmatcd that the number of dcathi at-

1'erfclns will aggregate twenty-five or thirty ,

nt Do'n ten anil at Slbley seven. Hull
nml Slour Center also caught the edge of the
Morm , but no Inns of life Is reported from

Ithor place. Tli number of deaths on
farms alwut the courtry mtmt ba very large
nnl cannot be mllmat l until morning ,

CLINTON , la. . May 3. ( SpecliI Telegram. )
During the storm which pawd over this
ctlon tills mcrnlng the barn of John Ryan ,

with thirty-six horses and forty sheep , was
destroyed by lightning. All barns , sheds
and outbuildings with contents on ths farmi-
of Mason Shaddock and George IJowllns
were also destroyed. The totnl loss Is Sfi.OO-

OcnUAU RAPIDS. In , May 3. ( Special
Telegram. ) The residence of Henry Whlten-
burR , about five miles west ff Munley Junc-
tion

¬

was entirely d slroyel by n cyclone
la t night The family escaped unhurt by
taking refuge In the cellar.-

i

.

. .vriioviti: in : sonooi. nou i

huirrnl

>

t'lillilri-n Killed mill Not n Vestige
of tlm Iliillilltigs llnnmlm.

SIOUX CITY , May 3. The Journal's Sioux
Center , la , , Kpeclal saj'S' Ono of th0 most
destructive and terrific cyclones which ever
visited northwest Iowa struck and passed
through a portion of Sloiu Center this after-
noon

¬

between 3 and 4 o'clock. It appeared
the storm originated three miles northeast
ot Ireton , passing In a northeasterly direc-

tion
¬

, passing this town about a mlle west
and passing near Perkins. It first strucV the
ground some mile * southwest of here In the
Coombs district , and from there to Perkins ,

A distance of twelve to fifteen miles , not a
building was left standing In the
path. The moit tin'ortunate thing
of all wan that In Its course It went
on the section lines where the school-
houses are located mid so for two teachers
nre known it have been killed , a Miss Anna
Jtarsden and her brother , with from ono to
four children at each school. Four school
liouses where school was In session werp-

wlied| from the fnce of tha earth , nit a
vestige b9lng loft except a few rocks to irark
the spot wh"r ? they stood , nnd the scholars
were carried from u quarter to a half mile ,

where they were found , some dead and others
"badly mangled.-

At
.

the srhoul house where Oeorge Mars-
ct

-

n was teaching not a vestige of the build-
ing

¬

remains and Mr. Marwlen wns found
some distance nway In a Held dead , together
with two scholars. Two llttli' girh of John
Ebaten , belonging to the same school , were
found clinging together where they had been
driven Into a barb wire ftnco and are ex-

pected
¬

to die. Two sons of C. II. Hacgle ,

belonging to the panic rcliool , had both legs
broken nnd wcro Internally Injured.

The IIOIIBO of C. II. Haggle is Just west of
the school hotue , ami where this morning
stood good buildings nothing Is left. Mr. Ilng-
Elo

-
escaped without any material Injuries His

eldest daughter was found lodged in the- trees
vvlieru she lud been hoisted by the storm , and
BO seriously Injured that her death Is ox-

liectcd
-

momentarily , while two grown boys
who had como from the Held nt the approach
of the storm were Injured , ono seriously anl
the other fatally , and will die before morning.

Wires wcro completely stripped from thu-
jiolcs and some poles were twlxtcd from the
ground. Horses , cattle and vehicles wore
hurled through the air like chnff , and the
country for throe-iiuartcrs of a mile wide by-

n half mlle long. Is entirely wrecked. The?

destruction of the Haggle property nnd-
pchool could be repeated at neatly every
form. It Is Impossible to glvo the exict
number of dead and wnntftled. The deaths
reported are'-

MIIS. . JOHN KOSTBU AND TWO CHIL-
DREN.

¬

.

MISS ANNIH MARSOEN , teacher.-
Mil.

.
. GEORGE MARSDEN. teacher.-

A
.

CHILD OK VERHOFF.
TWO CHILDREN OF L. n. COOSIDS

tndly Injured.
MISS MAdOIB AND FOUll BROTHERS

Injured.-
J.

.

. JENSEN.
TWO KOSTER CHILDREN AND' I'ER.

HAPS TWENTY-KIVK OTHERS.
Eight doctors are In the district and will

be kept Ijiisy nil night , and It Is believed the
death roll will reach fifteen by morning. At
least forty farm houses were entirely demoll-
Ahed.

-

. The fields are strewn with the debris
of the storm nml It cannot bo told aa seen-

.MUCH'MINOR
.

DAMAGE.-
.SIOUX

.

. CITY , May 3. During a severe
storm tonight Rudolph Schwerdedefeger was
killed by lightning near Sutherland , la
Peter Slimmer , a farmer living1 near Laur-
ens , wan killed In his house by lightning.-
'SIHLEY.

.

. la. , May 3. A h avy rain will
n violent wind prevailed here this evening
No damage was done in the town excep
Rome cars blown off the track , chlmnej
blown down and windows broken. A cy-

clone prevailed four miles west. John Wat-
tertian's farm buildings were completrly de-

mollslied. . his wife killed and himself am
son prohihly fatally Injured. Near the sami
place Charles Illackmore's barna wcro de-

stroyed. . Georgj Ilosslmrg's buildings won
all blown away. Serious damage was doni-
to other buildings.

SIOUX FALLS TWISTED.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. . May 3. (Specla-

Telegram. . ) During the heaviest ralnstorn
for years this afternoon Sioux Falls wa-

lsltcd by a cyclone , which , while taklni-
no lives , destroyed about J.'iO.OOO worth o-

p'ropt rty. It WOR merely the tall of a llerc-
ifunnoliihapcd cloud which passed , louchlni
the earth for about a ml * square. A car
rlago factory , together with a hundred (In-

Ished carriage. * , was made Into Klndllni
wood : the three-story mortising works. 30-

'ly 70 feet , were carried away ; a big Iroi-
b'rldgd acrws the Sioux rlxer was cjrrle
four rods Into the river ; trees wsre twlstei
off and carried Into the air 200 feet , am
barns , roofs nnd chimneys scattered all eve
the surrounding country. Paul miner wa-

In the carrhge works and escaped Injur ;

when the building collapsed. A man namei
Arthur Imd his nose broken and face cu-

Indly , being struck by flying mlsilUs. Full
nn Inch of rain fell In tunnly minutes , ac-

companled by a small hall , which did n-

damage. .

SIOUX CITY , la. , May 3. A lledneld. E-

I ) . , dispatch to the Journal * ays : A fever
T.iln and hnll storm struck here this after
noon. Telegraph wires are down north o-

liTeon both tlf Northwestern and Mllwaukc
roads , and It Is Impossible In get returns a-

te the damage ; done. Reports coming In shot
that a cyclone paired ton tnllrs north of Rod
flail , traveling toward the tn.vn of Aihtor-
vthcro It did much damage. The opera nous
was wrecked. The steeple of the Congroga-
ttonal church was blown down nnd man
bouses unroofed and hams doxtroyed. Th
Main street of Ashton IR strewn with debrU-
Mnny farm hntwcs , barns and outbuilding
north of Redfleld , north nf Iho railroad , wor
blown down. No one It tcportej scrlousl-
iiurt. .

TWO nntso.NS KIM.KD nv I.IC.IITMM-

KUatrknl Storm * Do ( ireat Dniuagn I

Snnilirrii VVInriinii-
lii.lMlMVAUKin

.

, May 3.A foverc electrics
storm , accompanied by tenlfle thunder , heav-
irlnds and rain , parted over WUconsIn tola )

At lln rvlllc , near Matiltgwlac , John At :

il rla. a 14-year-old boy w.is killed by
bolt of lightning while lying In bod. At tli
town of York , neir NellUvllli? , the boufo t-

Jocph Sutherland wa shattered l y a bo
nt lluhtnlug Mrs. KutlitrhnJin! > ha-

ttlseti refuge In the cellar , v.us kllleil He
Jut bund was stunned. Niar Hclolt the Iw-
en Fntnk Huvlglo's farm nae stiuck by llghl-
nlng and burned. Tour horaea and thlrtec
head of cattle perished-

.Ilnril

.

to tint ilid No x-

.Llttlo
.

news of the storm could ba ribtalne-
by the trlcgiaph olllces In the city direct ) ;

tfeon after S o'clock the Western Unlcn ha
but ono wire left between Omaha and Slou-
Oltjr and that was monopolized for urge :

business to the far west. Of the right win
nf the Postal Union bvlwmi Omaha a-
nlo > Mollies none wore U-ft it rung ami lui ?
ne > 3 to Chicago nnd thu vast went aroun-
l y St. Joe and Indianapolis.

Movement * of Orrnn Mt itiu r < Mf.r II-

.At
.

Southampton ArrlvoJ-Normannla , froi
Now York-

.At
.

New York Arrived Persia , from Han
burti-

.At
.

Southampton Arr'vcd' U rllu , froi
N w York.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived--Xormannla , Jrai
Liverpool ,

ItttKVKKIIS-

Irnilowcrnft llrntlirrn Oat OR bjr Dplnjr In
Their Trlul.-

CHICAGO.
.

. May 3. Judge Wlndes today
Ucharged Charles J. and Frank R. Meadow *

roft , Insolvent bankers , frcm Indictment on-

harge * of receiving money when they knew
heir bank was Insolvint. Three Indict-

ments
¬

are still pending bt'lde.s the case that
ias bcn appealed to the supreme court.

The point raised against the Indictments was
hat they had expired , as no attempt had
een trade to try the defendants during two
orms of court.

The M = adiwcroft brothers wore proprietors
of the M adowcroft bank , which suspended
n 191. They are now under sentence of-

ne year each , the case having b en carried
o tht supreme court. The action of ths-
ourt today will probably prevent the trial
f the brothers en any of the numerous In-

Ictments
-

against them and It Is thought
r&babe! that they will escipo Imprisonmen-

t.nint.

.

. or I'l'.uiutnKi : is UK.U-

Viinitiry

>

In tlm Itcprimcntiitlnn of Croyilnn-
In tlm HniiKo nf ( oiiiitioiiA.

LONDON , May 3. The carl of Pembroke
nd Montgomery Is dead. He wa.s lrt > rn In
850 , and was under secretary of war from
S74 to 1S75. In politic ! he was a consorvaI-
vc.

-
. Ho Is succeeded by his brother , Hori-

.ydnoy
.

Herbert , M. I1. , for Croydon.

Ingredients In Dr. Price's Baking Powder
are not secrets , but the methods of their
ircpiratlon and their relative proportions are

unknown to other manufacturers.

Short 1'iillco 8 orl <i .

Daisy Williams and Edna Jones , alias
Jessie Carter , were yestsrdny bound over
o the district court In the sum of $500 each
n the chnrge of larceny from the person.

Tlielr victim was n man from Denver
amed John Martin , who was enticed Into

i IIOUM ? of prostitution , n * the allegation Is ,

by the women , and robbeil of $80
William Oray. I'red Pain nnd Frank

Woodson , colored men , were arrested yester-
day

¬

afternoon on the BUiplclon that they
were Implicated In the burglary of a gro-
cery

¬

store nt Thlrty-tlrst nnd Leavenworths-
treetH. . About S100 worth of the stock was
taken. The burglary WUH committed several
dnya ago.-

Yi'Htt'iilav
.

afternoon two trampi from St.
Joe , Jim Jluckeye nnd William Sage , were
sent ( nr"cl to thirty dnvs In the county Jail ,

but Juilcc Tlcilca suspended the SPtitunco-
on condition that they get out of the city
by the quickest way.-

U

.

; > tiurnl tins I'linKL-
OGANSPORT , Ind. , May 3. The Dietrich

syndicate has followed up its purchase of
natural gas plants In Indiana cities by secur-
ing the Logansport natural gas plant , which
Includes branches at Walton , Lincoln and
Ualveston , ami nearly 100 miles of piping.-
Hon.

.

. S. P. Sherln , secretary of the national
democratic committee , was the largest stock-
holder of the old company. The Dietrich
syndicate Is alto said to be negotiating fet
the artificial gas plant , which was this week
granted an extension of its charter fo-
itwentyflvo years by the city council.-

l

.

< rnnui (Siitnrnnirnt nnil fill Pr ITS-

.HERLIN
.

, May 3. In the IVdr-lislHg today
Dr. Von I'oettlschcr , the Imperial secre-
tary of state for the Interior , declined tc
reply to a question respecting the artificial
rise In the price of petroleum on the ground
that the formation of an agreement be-
tween American nnd Russian producots ol-
pctinleuin has long occupied the attention
nf thn Herman and Russian governments.
Their deliberations , he added , were up-
prnnehlni ; a conclusion.

Herr Xlmincrmnn ilerlnieil Unit the Inter-
ests of German consumers rcqulieil pro in ])

action , but his motion to discuss the mat.-
tor

.

fell through for want of suppoit-

.Injiiiuiliin

.

Asain ttrlklnc Mlnnr , rjsr

CIIAULKSTON , W. Va. , May 3. Judge
J. J. Jnokson of the federal court , now sit-
tins here , granted nn Injunction today re-
Htratnlng strikers In the Flat Top coal re-

lilon , nlonK the line of the Norfolk & West-
ern railroad , from Interfering- with tin
transportation of malls or Interstate trnlllc
The railroad company fears the destruotlor-
of ltd jiroperty by strikers , as the fcellm-
ngalmU the company In very strong , tin
miners thinking It is responsible for tin
-strike. The t'nltcd States marshal will pu-
ii foice of deputies In that region to pro
tcct malls and interstate commerce.-

imtf

.

< } iiinl ii Oillluim Mint , In Muxlon.-

COAT55ACOALCOS

.

, Mex. , May 3. Advice :

from San Juan Ucatlsta say that five mem
hers of a banU of Guatemalan outlaws , win
have been committing many murders am
robberies In that section during the last fov
months , have been captured nnd shot.
force of armed citizens overtook the outlaw
near the town of Sagull nnd a tight tool
place , In which the leader of the brigadiers
Francisco liojas , was klllpd. Five other
were captured and they shot on th-

spot. . ii-
Itibln

*
In It * I'lftlr Century.

EUREKA , Cal. . May 3. An old relic ha
been discovered In this city In the * form of
German bible printed In the year 1635 , in th
days of Luther , by Wendel Rlhel of Strass-
burg. . The work Is Illustrated throughou
with scenes painted by hand In water colors
The orthography Is a mixture of the Saxoi
dialect and the Carman of that age. It Is I

a wonderful state of preservation , but wa
rebound about 200 years ago. The relic I

the property of George Kramer , who ha
already been offered over $1,000 for It-

.o
.

Now Tiinrtti < IIKS I'ostmniitcri.
WASHINGTON , May 3. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Postmasters were appointed toda-
ns follows : Nebraska Nulldato , Ctiste
count v , H. W. Shaw , vice C. C. Griffith , re-
signed ; 'Mlllerboro. Knox county , A. I;

lliuct' . vice J. M. Nuller , dead. Post
mabters were ootnrrilssloned today ns fol-

lows : Nebraska James IT. Stephensor
Clear Watci ; John Fretz , Urownlee : IneI-
. . Ilaldwh ) , Wlllow.lale. South Uakota-
Gporgo

-

M , Hnzcn , Hosiner. Iowa Geoig-
W. . Grlgsby , Hhi'ldaht ; Alexander dart
Canton ; Jost-ph H. Jensen , Lornh-

.I'nnpor

.

< ; ctn u > < r lirt for DnmiieoK.
FORT SCOTT , May 3. A Jury In the dls-

trlct court today awarded $1,000 damages t

John G. Mcnncrt , an old man , who sue
A C. Dark , superintendent of the count
poor farm under the Lew elllng regime , fo
damages sufTarod by him ns the result o-

nultt raiment while an Inmate of tht > In-

stluitloii under the manaKcmont of Dai I-

Mimncrt proved that he hail been beate
and Impilsoned wltliout cause in n fet
smt'lllnij anil vermin Infested cell , nnd lin-

pilKoned , too , bejoiul a reasonable lengt-
of time.

Father iif 'ttrrltn t lillitrcn K lloil.
KANSAS CITY , May 3. At noon today

ton of earth caved In upon two workme
who were laying a foundation in Walnu-
strert , killing one and slightly Injuring th-

other. . Lewis Rochester , a stone mason ,
II

> O.IM old , was burled beneath the pile c
'

dirt , and was dead when taken out half a
hour latir. Henry Sams , colmo.l , was slight !

Injiirril. Rochester leaves a wife and twelv-
children. .

( ii M-rnnifl llolnro the l.c ltlalnru.-
NAP1IVILL13

.

, Tenn. , May 3. The Join
convention to consider the governorship cor
test assembled toj > . Thn argument by cour-

tcl for Mcsrs. Turnuy and Evans havln-
hern concluded last night the discussion b

. members of tin- legislature began. Specchc
- ; wcro made Ly Mr. IlcUUcll , democrat , an-

a Mr. Ilulltr , republican , before lidjourumer-
at 'noon-

t I'rll iii n I.I 10 U'lm unit : Kllleil-
.CINCINNATI.

.
. May 3.Aaron Lyman ,

llui'm.m for the electrle company , was kllla-
In n frightful manner today. He lost h-
ifoutlng ami fell on a live wire , the wit
utilklnil bin netk , t-evrrlnir the head nn-
Hi'ttlng llro to It's clothing : anl body. Th-
wlr.w were Immediately cut nnd his bunIng body resciiod. The remain.- ) presented
horrible appearance.-

Vn

.

) n-il < lut Ilin .llllM.mUt'B Tr.tcKn.
LACI1OS3UVl3. . . May 3.A st-vei

storm this afternoon wncheJ out the M-
lwaulipe load nt Old Ranger Point , King
Coolie , nenr Ink1 Cltv. The fust mall can
In aver the llurilngton tr.tulo and uthi-
trnlna nro eight hours late. Ninitly an IM-
Cof rain fell heir.-

Iu

.

tlin JuoMimM Mi-nil Ii Iinp-ovln ; .

WASHINGTON. May S. A inepsaso In-

b en rcceUfHl trom Justice Jackson ,

which h etntfd that his health Is much In
proved , and there U no doubt lh ? argumci-
en thn Income tax will be in an next Jloiday.

Klx llunilroil > nlilii-r at t'olnn.
COLON , May 2.SI* hundrud soldiers b

longing 10 CJcncral Ileys' army have a-

J tl here by way of Cauc *

'

'IIOUSANDS THERE TO SEE

Hlitnry Drill at Collstnm La't Eveninj
Packed the Eui'.ding' with Spectators.-

VARf

.

, ! CONTEST FCR ll.U'STON MEDAL

t Will lie 1'lrrt Uorn by Corporal Vincent
Of thu High School CiululB Com-
pany

¬

A Curries ( lit thu Iluiiort
Other lUcclltiit I'tnturrs.

The military tournament which was
t tie Ci-liSJUtii last evening uniler the aus-

Icoj
-

of the Thurston Rifles was n tremcndouiu-

ccoss. . The object of the entertainment was
o provide the necessary funds to take the
titles to the national encampment nt Mem-

hla

-

, and , as nearly G.OOO people congregated
t the Coliseum to wltnws the strife of rival
ompanlcs , the financial features of the affair
vero Immensely satisfactory. And If any one

a'led' to get his money's worth ho will never
o satisfied In this world. The whole evening

was devoted to drills of various companies
nd In various tactics , nnd It was nearly

mllnlKht before the last decision was awarded
nd the floor surrendcrpJ to the dancers , who
leld possession until the early morning.

The tournament was preceded by a street
larado , In which all the competing and vlslt-
ng

-

organizations participated. The line ot-

narch was taken ut ) at Fifteenth and Doug-

as

-

fltreets at 7:30: o'clock , with about 600-

inlformcd men In lino. They were headed by-

a platoon of police and the First Infantry
and , followed by a carriage , In which rode
lev. S. Wright Butler , chaplain of the limes.

The four battalllons of the High school cadets ,

commanded by Lieutenant Julius Pcnn of the
Second Infantry , followed , and behind them
.he Council Bluffs cadets , with thirty men In-

Inc. . They preceded the Thurston Rifles , who
uoro followed by the Modern Woodmen ,

iCnlghts of Pythias , Ancient Order ot United
Workmen , Grand Army of the Republic ,

Omaha Guards and the Omaha Guards galling
gun section In the order named. The
Knights of Pythias had nearly 100 men of the
Uniform rank In line under Colonel A. L-

.Lott.
.

. These comprised the Second regiment
of Omaha , Including Lily division of South
Omaha and the Council Bluffs division. Two
camps of Modern Woodmen and ono lodge of
United Workmen constituted the representa-
tion

¬

from those orders.
The line of march was on Fifteenth street

south to Farnam , on Farnam to Sixteenth , on
Sixteenth to Cumlng , on Cuming to Twenti-
eth

¬

, nnd on Twentieth to the Coliseum. The
parade was In charge of Lieutenant F. T. Van
Llew , Second Infantry , who had as mounted
nlde.3 Ccrpotal H. I ) . Taylor anil Musician
Hoffman of the Thurston Rifles.

MANY THERE TO SEE THEM.-
On

.

their arrival at the Coliseum the sol-

diers
¬

received a thunderous greeting from
the crowd that taxed the seating capacity of
the building , and as the long lines tiled Into
the parade ground In the center they pre-

sented
¬

n spectacle that was calculated to
excite the enthusiasm of even a more criti-
cal

¬

audience. The Rifles wore for the first
time their new trousers nnd caps nnd their
neat blue attire , while the more gorgeous
equipments of the Guards , the showy uni-
forms

¬

nnd red plumes of the Knights of-

PytHas and the more novel costumes of the
other orders , united to furnish an exhlllarat-
Ing

-
display of military grandeur. But

an eng them all the simple gray uniforms of
the cadets seemed to be favorites. For this
was their first drill and they were to furnish
the principal part of the evening's entertain ¬

ment. While the senior organizations were
to exhibit themselves merely as a matter of
entertainment , the event was ot momentous
importance to Lieuteant Penn's youngsters ,

for to the battalion that acquitted Itself most
creditably would belong the honor of carry-
Ing

-
the new silk flag for the next year , and

the reserved seats were populated with a-

der.se throng of anxious parents , who cheered
their loudest to encourage the boys to their
bravest efforts.

The drilling was Inaugurated by n short
drill by a squad of veterans of 1861 , who
revived the old Casey manual and rammed
down Imaginary charges as they did before
repeating 11 lies had a place In military tac-
tics.

¬

.
Then the Council Bluffs cadets , under Cap-

tain
¬

Blanchard gave a brilliant exhibition ,

which was cheered to the echo by a crowd
of several hundred Council Bluffs people who
had exclusive possession of a largo territory
of reserved seats. The "High school boys"
from over the river are a sizes larger
than the Omaha cadets and most ot them
graduated n decade ago , but they made a
creditable showing and rccivcd a full share ol
the honors of the evening.

The drill by the Ancient Order of United
Workmen degree team , under Captain Otis ,

was a pleasant divergence from the regular
military drill and n very pretty performance.-
It

.

was given entirely without spoken orders
and Its closing feature was the formation ol
the Initials of the order without Interruption
of the march-

.IUFLES
.

DRILLED WELL.
The Hides only occupied ten minutes In

their exhibition drill , but It was long enough
to give the Impression that they would be
formidable competitors in the tournaments
at Memphis. Their constant practice has
added materially to their proficiency and as
they marched and. countermarched In per-
fect time and alignment the most critical
observer could scarcely pick n flaw in thclt-
performance. .

The artillery drill of the Omaha Guard :
Galling gun section was an enjoyable varia-
tion from the Infantry tactics and the rapid-
ity with which the men manipulated theli
weapon was an evidence of many an hour ol
arduous labor. They will also go to Memphis
and may be expected to give a good accounl-
of themselves at the WK encampment.

The great event of the evening was the
competitive drill between the four battalions
of High school cadets which followed. Each
battalion was put through the manual separ-
ately and all acqullted themselves with ex-

ceptional credit. They were remarkably
evenly balanced , less than two points being
the difference in the markings ot the wlnnet
and the lowest. The judges , were Adjutanl-
W. . M Wright and Lieutenants McArthui
and Wells ot the Second Infantry , whose
markings were as follows : Company A
Ralph Council captain , 86 3-10 ; company C
Captain Egbert , 85 5-10 ; company B , Captain
Q. R. Purvis , 85 2-10 ; company D , Captalr-
S. . Burns , Jr. , 84 710. There was some dis-
appointment In the faces of the boys of the

i other battalions when the decision was an-

i nounced , but they manfully smothered II

and united In carrying off Captain Conncl
and his victorious company on theli
shoulders , whllo the High school yell rang
right lustily In honor of their triumph.

} FOR THE THURSTON TROPHY.-

f
.

The last event was the competitive drll-
o between the members of the Thuraton Rlflei

for the Thurston trophy , which is to beconu
the property of the member who IB success-
ful enough to win It In three successlv-

t tournaments. This Is an elegant solid golc
badge , which was presented by Senatoi-
Tburston , and there was an animated rlvalrj

e Mcrlncnot.
1- Whisk the whites of four eggs to high
fi froth , then stir into one-half pound finely

powdered sugar ; flavor with Royal Extract
IDh Vanilla or Lemon , rcpat whliUng until It-

wll lie In a bcap , then lay mixture on letter
paper , In a shape of half an egg , moulding-
It with a laying each about halt an
Inch apart. Then place paper containing
meringues on i lec ? of hard wood , put them

Ini Into qutck'oven , do not close , watch them ;

iit when they begin to have yellow appearance ,
itvl take nut , papjr carefully from

wood , let them ccol for two or three minutes ,

the'i clip thin knife very carefully under one,

turn Into your left band , take another
from paper In sama way , join two sides
whlcb were next the paper together. The
toft InaltJe may bo taken out v-l'.h handle

among the Rifles for Its possession. Thirty
men Jell Into line at the bugle call , but In-

flvo minutes Mirutunant Wright nnd his as-

sistant
¬

JudgeMil weeded them down to a-

dozen. . Then , , as first one nnd then another
dropped out frfp Jlitcrest grew Intense. The
slightest delay , $ obeying nn order or the
most InslgnluvaiidcIrregularity In the polso-
of a bayonet or.ilhor movement of n hand , was
sufllclent to end the hopes of every aspirant ,

and ono by ol5. they fell before the sharp
scrutiny of tnc judges. Finally only two
wcro left , Corp'oraF Frank Vincent and Pri-
vate

¬

Forgan. For1 fully flvo minutes orders
were shouted InVapld succession , nnd neither
man failed by so-' much as the movement of-

a finger. A quit-Id ) spoken command caught
lie private off-tils guard. Ills musket failed
o reach the nxact position , nnd Corporal

Vincent will wear the magnificent trophy
null the next competition. The- trophy was
iresented by Colonel John C. Bates of the
3econd Infantry , who was an Interested spec-
tator

¬

of the performance. Then the band
struck up a waltz , nnd In n minute the
array of blue nml gold gave place to a whlrl-
ng

-

kaleidoscope of feminine- forms and cos-
tumes.

¬

.

Luscious cake , palatable biscuit and tooth-
some

¬

cookie nre Insured by using Dr. Prlco's
Inking Powder.

Among the large number of bright papers
In the May number of Current Literature Is-

on ? entitled "Fln-de-Slecle : Dusk of the Na-

tions
¬

, " by Max Nordau ; following It are
"Jessop Lily the , the Outcast of the Ropery , "
by Joseph Itolton , and "In Oriental Reverie , "
by Lafcadlo Hearn. A sumptuous variety ot
rich and racy tidbits , fresh from cholcs
corners of the realm of literature , comprise
the balance of Its matter. The Current Lit-
erature

¬

Publishing company , G2-5J Lafayette
Place , New York.

The Hesperian for the quarter beginning
this month contains as frontispiece a por-

trait
¬

of GeorgeEliot. . Two papers also dis-

cuss
¬

this eminent woman , under the titles
"George Eliot as a Writer" and "George Eliot
as a Woman. " Alexander N. DsMenll. Sev-
enth

¬

and Pine streets , St. Louis , Mo.
The weekly market letters for the year

1894 Issued by the well known firm of New
York bankers , Clapp & Co. , have ben hand-
somely

¬

bound and Issued as a souvenir by
this enterprising firm. The reports embrace
n large variety of facts and figures relating
to the movements from day to day of all
our leading staples and stocks , furnishing
excellent data for the student of finance and
Investments. As a compact record of the
markets for the year 1S91 It has no parallel
and POSJOS a historic value that will Increase
as years go by. H Is a valuable memento
of a year that will always be marked In
the calendar of American financial history.

There Is" a strong flavor of interesting bi-

ography to the May number of the Ladles'
Home Journal sketches , with portraits , ol
the home lives and personalities of "The
Wives of Three Authors , " Mrs. George W
Cable , Mrs. Conan Doyle , and Mrs. Thomas
Hardy , being given on ono page , while
Frank S. Guild gives a sketch of the populat
artist , Alice Barber Stephens , and Ethe
Mackenzie McKenna writes of Marie Corelll
The fact that Florence Nightingale reaches
the ripe age of 75 thin month Is made th
basis for an fiTtere'sTUng sketch of "The Ange-
of the Crimea.as she Is today , showing
new portrait of her and a view of her London
home. EllzabFf&TSju'frt' Phelps Is tenderlj
reminiscent ol her father , "the late Austlr
Phelps , In the series of "The Man Witt
Most Influenced '

. " John Kendrlck Bangs
Is In his report of the
sixth meeting of "Tho Paradise Club. " Th (

full score of the''Concert Mazourka , " bj
the well kndwTi 'bomposer , Bruno Oscai
Klein , the platyj composition ot which wor
the second prize fn the Journal's muslca-
scries , is given. Exquisitely Illustrated am
timely articles are Mrs. Mallon's "Dalntj
Commencement Gowns" and "The Silks o
the Summer. " Miss Hooper writes of "Tin
Newest Dress-Designs , " and Mrs, Hamlltor
Molt contribute n valuable article on "Thi
Art of Traveling Abroad. " Women who an
ordering their summer stationery will be In-

tcrested In Mrs. Garrett Webster's article o-
r"The New Circle for Stationery. " The Cur
tls Publishing company , Philadelphia.

The first of a series of biographical paperi-
on "Major General J. M. Corse ," by Dr
William Sailer, appears In the April numbei-
of Annals of Iowa. " Hon. J. F. Lacey con-
tributes a paper entitled "General S. A
Rice at Jenkins' Ferry ;" Dr. Elliott Couei
supplies some "Notes on the Source of thi
Mississippi , " and a number of other Interest
contributions complete this number of a val
liable historical quarterly. Historical De-

partment , Des Molnes , In.
The special feature of the May Short Storle-

Is a tale by F. S. Church , the well known art
1st and author. Mr. Church has Illustrate !

his story. "Tho Whlto Tigress , " with severn
delightful characteristic drawings. Other I-
Ilustrated stories in this number are Halevy'-
"Grand Marriage , " Anthony Hope's "Pyrrhi
and Smugg , " and a charming llttlo sketch
both as to text and Illustrations , called "Thi
Race of the Little Ships. " written by Ear
Tracy , the drawings by Miss Carol Albright
It Is odd to find that the nar.io of "Trilby"
was used In fiction as far back ns 1812 am
that Du was probably Indebted ti-

the writer of this story , adapted for Shor
Stories from the French , for the name of hi
moro widely known heroine. Current Liter-
ature Publishing company , 52-51 Lafayett
Place , New York-

.Jenness
.

Miller Monthly's fashion article , ap-
pcartng as the May number , dissects the sub
jcct , root and branch , leaving nothing to tin
Imagination or to vague conjecture. Th
readers are toU at the outset what the prln-
clpal ncwds of a woman's wardrobe are fo
the summer months. An accurate list o
fashionable and appropriate stuffs Is given
and Instructions are offered In detail regard-
Ing tholr most desirable manipulation fo
women of varying stature. By far the mos
Important part ot the artlclo Is entitle'-
"Gowns for Stout nnd Thin. " This purel
original feature Is worthy of note- far am-

wide. . Within Its Intelligent scope the fa
woman may find a panacea for all the Ills o-

a seemingly vulgar personality , and the thli
creature , who continually bemoans her lack o
flesh , may take courage , for so clever an
practical are the Jenness Miller designer
that they have contrived means by whlcl
each may bo made , with a llttlo attention t
details , a stylish and presentable figure any
where. To add to the general lucidity o
this article , Mrs. Jennets Miller's artist fur
nlslios a most Interesting set of pictures
wherein such types of women are shown boll
properly and Improperly dressed a plai
which cannot fall to Interest , please and In-

struct. . The story In the May number , "Dit-
mar's Summer Boarders , " by Jenny Hopkln-
Selbold , Is a delicious bit of country charade
painting which cannot fall to attract attcntloi-
to Its sweetness and strength. The householi
science department Is an exceptionally wel
conducted de arUnent Jenness M-ller Monthly
114 Fifth avenue. New York.-

H

.

x Incljcrf ut hnuiv In Co'aruilo-
DENVER.May* A special to the New

from Rico. Colo. says : It has been snow-
Ing here for a week. Last night there wn-
n fall of six Jocheste and it has continue' '

without intermtsslfln all today.

ot small tpoon , the shells filled with jam ,

jelly or cream , then joined together as
above , cementing them with some ot the
mlxturei

bunco NO. .

pint water , one cupful sugar ,
one small teaspoonful corn starch , one tca-
spoonful each Iloyal Extract Lemon and
Cinnamon , one-nalf gill wine. Doll water ,

add corn starch , dissolved In little cold water ,
nnd the sugar , boll fifteen minutes , strain ;
when about to , add extracts and wine.-

SIMILP

.

Am Uimtra KrulM-
.Kemure

.

very ililnly one-third the rind of
one lemon and one orange ; remove the re-

mainder
¬

with the ( hick white fkln very close
to yulp , then cut fj'Mi n small dice , remov ¬

DURRAH APPEARED UNEASY

Testimony in the Lament Cnso Damaginij-

to the Accused ,

OFFERED TO SELL BLANCHE'S RINGS

rnnnhrolccr J'n ltlvly lilrnttll-n lno of
Them nn Heine OITcrrd to Him by-

Durrnnt Uthrr l > iuimgltiR TcHtl-
inonjIntrixluceil. .

SAN FRANCISCO , May 3. Today's pro-

llmlnary
-

examination In the case of Theo-

dore
¬

Durrant , charged with the murder of
Blanch ? Lament In Emanucl church , was
damaging to the defendant. Some new and
startling evidence was Introduced , still fur-

ther
¬

connecting Durrant with the crime
A. Oppenhelmcr , a second-hand dealer , tes-

tified
¬

that between April 4 and April 10-

Durranb had offered for sale a lady's dia-

mond
¬

ring. The witness was shown three
rings. He positively Identified one among
them as the one ottered by Durrant. The
ring was one of three returned to filanche-

Lament's aunt , wrapped In a newspaper , the
before Minnie Williams' body was found.

When Oppenhelmer Identified the ring Dur ¬

rant started violently , turned pale , and ex-

hibited more uneasiness than at any time
since- his arrest. The defendant's counsel
vainly tried to break down this witness'
testimony and that of thrco other witnesses
who repeated the evidence given by thotn at
the Inquest on Wednesday. These were Mar-
tin

¬

Quintan , the attorney , who saw Dur ¬

rant and a girl resembling Ulanche approach-
ing

¬

Enunuel church at 4:20: p. m. on April
4 ; David Clark , who corroborated Quintan's
statement of his whereabouts ou that day ,

and the janitor of nmanuel church , who
testified that there wcro no defects In the
gas on April 3 , and therefore no reason why
Durrant .should have en fixing the gas
pipes at ths roof on that afternoon. The
Janitor's evidence was for the purpose of
discrediting Durrani's explanation to Organ-
ist

¬

King of his appearance when ho came
down , pale , sick and weak , aa the prose-
cution

¬

maintains from the belfry , where ho
had just murdered Ulanche Lnmont.

Like unto Caesar's wife , "Abovcs usplclon"-
Is the purity and leavening power of Prlco's
Baking Powde-

r.or

.

A r.r.tn cirrI'-

ronmtiiro Kiploiloii at u Itlnst Kllli-
Jprry Harrington ,

DEADWOOD , May 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This morning Jerry Harrington , a
miner employed In the Homestako mine at
Lead City , met an awful death. Harring-
ton

¬

and his partner were at work In the
800-foot level of the mine , nml had Just fin-

ished
¬

drilling a scries of holes which were
to have been charged with giant powder.
HanltiKton'B partner left him to complete
that task and went into another part of
the mine' to do some work. In a short
time the "shots" were heard to explode ,

and after waiting for a reasonable time forHarrington to put in nn appearance his
partner sought for him nnd found him
lying beneath a moss of rock , horribly mu-
tilated

¬

, Just about breathing his lust , and
before a physlclan'H aid could reach him ho-
died. An Investigation disclosed the fact
that he hail succeeded in loading six of the
holes , when In some unaccountable manner
the charges went off-

.1'atnl

.

Ijptult of it Diiini-stlc Item- .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . May 3Speclal.( )
Tom Fallln , who worked on a farm south or
here , is dead. He cut his own throat after
ho had been shot In the legs. He worked
for Dan Sullivan at ono time nnd succeeded
In bringing1 about the separation of Mr. nml
Mrs. Sullivan. Ho was ordered oft the farm
by Sullivan. This seemed to enrage Fallln ,
who made at Sullivan with 11 club. The
latter shot , striking Fnllln in the legs.
Sullivan became frightened at what ha hail
done and started to town for a physician.
When he returned ho found Fallln dent
with a deadly gash cut In his throat with
a razor.

Hrlce Will I'lRht l-'rnc Silver.
LIMA , O , May 3. The livening' Times ,

edited by O. B. Selfrldge , brother-in-law of
Senator Pries and his olllclal organ nt home ,

has this editorial this evening : "The free
coinage contest has now been taken up
Allen W. Thurman , Colonel W. A. Taylor
and General A. J. Warner are writing 'let-
ters

¬

, endeavoring to secure delegates to the
state convention pledged to a free silver
plunk. In view of tills situation Scn.itor-
llrlco gives that he will contest the
adoption of any such plunk at the convent-
ion.

¬

. His views upon that question are de-
cided

¬

and he authorizes the above In order
that there may not be the slightest ¬

as to his position ,

Tot lively Idelltllloit tlio .

. Ok ! . , May 3-George New-
combe

-
, alias Hitter Creek , alias Slaughter

Kid , and Charles Pierce , the dead outlaws,
were positively identified this evening aa-

ftwo o-

Pierce
the Rock Island train robbers , and
as a member of the gang thai

robbed several Santa Fo trains. Samuel
ShatTer , the man who led the posse which
killed the outlaws , came here from Texas
after the Dover robbery , and asked to be
sworn In as a deputy. Ho then organized
his posse and went bandit hunting.-

Hliiat

.

FurmicuH AdiiuicuVusu .

YOUNGSTOWN , O. , May 3.Notices were
posted at nil the blast furnaces In the
Mahonlng and Shennngo valleys today of-

an advance In wages from 15 to 20 cents
per day. The action wus decided upon at-
a meeting of all the furnace owners who
are members of the Iron Manufacturers' as-
sociation

¬

, nnd was In compliance with an
agreement that wages would bo restored to
their old place us soon as the times war-
ranted

¬

It-

.Knn

.

nn DcmncrittH fur lrre Sllior.
ABILENE , Kan. , May 3. At a conference

of the democratic untral committee and
lenders of the Fifth congressional district ,

held here today , resolutions were ed fa-
voring

¬

the fiee coinage of silver nnd call-
Ing

-
upon the state central committee to call-

a conference for the purpose of formulating
party sentiment upon the currency question-

.Hiinged

.

for .Muidrrllli ; IIU Nlccn.
RALEIGH , N. C. , May George Mills

was hanged here today for the murder of
his niece , Ina Wlmberly. When tried ho
admitted having killed the Kirl. but swore
he bad been Incited to the irlme by her
father. Jack Wlmberly , whom Mills charged
with having been responsible for the girl's-
ruin. . Wlmberly was acquitted.-

Il

.

lirno l from ( innrnil M-hnllnlil's MnfT.
WASHINGTON , May 3. The resignation

of Lieutenant Colonel William M. Wherry ,
Second Infantry , ns military secretary on
the staff ot General Scholleld has been ac-
cepted.

¬

. Major Joseph P. Sanger , Inspector
general , has bean appointed to succeed him
with the rank of lieutenant colonel-

.Dirliirtil

.

'lurnoy Kloctcil
NASHVILLE , May 3. The legislature de-

clares
-

Turncy , democrat , elected governor
by a majority of thirteen on joint ballot.

Kl-
X
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find the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the others in every

respect. It is purest and strongest.
WALTER S. HAINES , M. D.

Consulting Cfrerhist , Chicago Board of Health.
e
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ing seeds ; lay In bowl ; peel , core , and cut Ii
dice two sour cpples , which add to weli
made wine sauce ; simmer until tender ; thei
add ono cupful seedless raisins , lemon ant
orange dice , wltn lemon and orange peel
cut Into shreds , and boll In very little water
which add to sauce to flavor ; when about ti
serve , add one teaspoonful Royal Extrac
Almonds ,

I'oichei nucl Cream.
Pare and slice the peaches just befori

sending to table. Cover the glass dish con
talnlng them to exclude the air aa much a

possible , aa they eoon change color , D
not sugar them In dish they then bcconv
preserve * , not fresh fruit. Pan the paw

dercd sugar and cream with them.

VllUM .t VlttMlbAI ,

Uklnhomit Doctor Under Arrcit for the
Kllllnc nf n fnrmrr Omnhn Ulrl ,

QUTIIIIU : , Okl. , May 3. Dr. C. Farrlug-
on

-

, who came here from Des Molnos , la. ,
wo years ago , was arrested today and 1s-

icld In 1.000 bill to answer to the charge
of having caused the death of Miss IHIsy
toe , a handsome girl of 10 , who came here
vltli her parents from Omaha two years

igo. Miss Hoe died suddenly yesterday ,

lenrt dleeaso was given as the cause , but
officials took charge of the body before the
funeral could be held and the post mortem
tx.imlnatloln which they conducted developed
he fact that the girl bled to death from the

effect of a crlmln.il operation. Dr. Farrlug-
on

-

denies all knowledge of the crlmo-

.Mlno

.

Trntihlr * lit Coin mini * nt Stntti (Jnn.-
COLITMUL'S

.

, O. , May a. Thp coal oper-
ators

¬

and miners at 2 p in. today went Into
olnt session , but ns the miners at that hour
ind not been nblo to agree upon a plan of

campaign between themselves the Indica-
tions

¬

are that a settlement cnmmt bo
reached until the miners have had further
time to consider matters In tholr state con ¬

vention. The trouble nhotit the mlncis not
) eltif( nbli1 to ngte would seem from con-

versation
¬

some ot their number to bo
that those who come Instructed hcsltiite
when nskod to waive instructions. The
situation In all respects remains unchangid
from yesterday.-

I.nbor
.

Trouble * t online Horloiu-
.SHEHOYGAN

.

, WIs. , May 3.Inbor trou-
bles

¬

here nre gaining a serious phase, nnd a
speedy settlement docs not opj o.ir to be-
likely. . As the result of last evening's labor
inei'tlng the employes ut the Crocker Chair
company and the Shcbovgan Chair company
factories nnd a part of the Phoenix Chaircompany men walked out this morning, and
there nro now about 11,000 Idle men in the
city. About l,50i ) men paraded the streets
this -morning. W. D. Crocker, president of
the chair company , which employs 1,000 of
the strikers , will make them a pioposltlon.

Y

A or oM.tn.i's sinxnr
Man Who Committed Sttlcldn nt I'hpyonna-

Wn n 1orrlijnor.
CHEYENNE , May 3.Special Tele ,

gram. ) The coroner's Inquest over the ro-
nmln.s

-
of the man , Sidney Smith , who com-

mitted
¬

suk'ldo at Itawllns , proves bcjond
doubt that hevna not the former noted
architect , of Omaha , but a IIah curcr from
Glasgow , Scotland. There wns found on hi
person a railroad ticket from New York to
Seattle , dated April 22 , nnd which showed
him to have been , a ins ongcr nn the
Anchor line steamship Ethiopia. It was
learned from a prisoner of the lluwllns
Jail with whom the unfatInnate man
passed part of the nlcht before killing him-
self

¬
that he hail made a contract to work

for the North British Fisheries company
of Itiltltih Columbia , and ho wns on hisway thcro when he beoamo deranged nnJtook his life. Hmltii also told another prla-
on

-
r that lu bad a wife nnd family In Scot ¬

land and that ho proposed sending for them
us soon as'he located and got to work

Aid Mr Minn lUu lrr nllcriT" .

11ED CANON , . May 3 - ( Special. )
The suffi'icrs of the rcc'iit mine disaster at
this place have been notlllod that the citi-
zens

¬

of Park City , Utah , have collected
cash and meiclmmllse for thrlr reliefntiunmtlng to the sum of $ 'Jlh .70 The money
has nil been paid In , the inprrlmndlxa col ¬

lected and sent to the distributing com ¬

mittee.
r. r. llniiinr It.tncrriiunlr Hurt-

.SHEIUDAN
.

, Wyo. . May 3.Speclnl( )-
Franklin C. Hunter of D.iyton , son of Jml
Hunter of this city , wns thrown from his
horse yesterday. His collar bone was bro-
ken

¬
and he received serious * brulsca about

the body. _
QtilKt In HIM I'oriilinntns DlKlrlot-

.HOANOKE
.

, Vn. , May 3.Tho Pocahonta*
mining district Is reported quiet. Only two
mines are working. They secured 100 men
yesterday nnd about twenty today , and
now have 1,0 miners employed. The strik-
ers

¬

, however , claim nil these men will bo
out tomorrow attrvnoon.

He Lifts
A Barrel o-

fFlour
With

Ease
Since Takin-

gHood's
Sarsannrilla.

Hopeless
Almost

Helpless
AVith

Hip
Cured b-

yHood's HOWARD E. ,

Lynn , Masa ,
Snmparilla

Among the many miraculous cures BO low that ho would cat nothing ,

effected by Ilood'a Sarsapnrilln is that and ono doctor Bald there was no
chance for him. Ho would lay for dayi

of Howard E. Moody residing nt 23, and days , and not notice anything.-
"Ono

.

Kay Street , Lynn , Mass. , who wns day , a paper recommending
afflicted with rheumatism , followed Hood's Sareaparilla was loft at our door.-

Wo
.

by scrofulous hip disease , BO that his decided to try this inedlclno. Howard
life was despaired of and he was given commenced taking the Sarnaparilla tht
up by several doctors aa a hopeless last ot February , after having been slok

case. His mother , Mrs. Ada L. for a year and a hilf. He hadn't taken it-

aMoody , thus gives the particulars : week before I saw that his
" Lynn , Mass. , March 27,1895-

."C.
. Appetite Began to Improve ,

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. : and then ho gained rapidly-
."Igavo

.

"When my son was 7 years of ago , ho him flvo bottlca without any
had the rheumatic fever and acute rheu-

matism
¬ interval , at the end of which time ( in De-

cember
¬

, which settled in his left hip. Ho ) the sorca wore all healed and
was to sick that no one thought there was they novcr broke out again. The crutchei-

hoany help for him , bad used for four years were la'd aside ,

"Tho Juno after howas taken sick in as he had no further use for them. I giro
August , ho bad sores break out on his all the credit to Hood's Sareaparllla.y
thigh , which the doctor said wcro The above picture was taken two years

ago , since which he has greatly increasedScrofula Soros.-

Vfo

.
in physical development. He is now 21

moved from Augusta , Me. , to Lynn , years of ago and weighs 183 pounds. Al-

though
¬

and ho had three different doctors hero-

."Ho
. the youngest of a club of twenty-

had flvosorcs on his hip , and small six young men , the circumference of his
pieccsof* bone came out ot one of them. arm , when the muscle is expanded , is an
The last doctor he had said the leg would inch in excess ot his fellow members. "As-

ahave to bo cut open and the bono scraped , clerk in a grocery etoro , ho lifts a barrel
before ho could get well. Ho became of flour into n wagon with perfect case.

The above and other Cures enable us to Truthfully Say

IB the Only True Blood Furlflci11'rominently in the Public Eye Today.

FROM
.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.-

A'o

.

fiuttrr , No Slram. No engineer,

Ic! t 1'mvcr for Corn nnd Feed Mills , Holing
liny , Kunnltig Creameries , Separators , &c.

0770 GASOLINl ENGINES
Stationary or Portable ) .

i to 120 a , r. g to con. p.-

Ktrrl
.

for Cutnlugue , Trlcci , 'to. , describing n orU In bo J ono-

.E
.

OTTO CAS ENCINEWORK8
!)3 l A.Vuliint Bt . , I'HlI.Anitl.rnlA.I.'A.

, 245 Lsk.1 St. , Omaba , 371 So. 15th St.

> ir.
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PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

BAILEY
THE-

DENTI SL3-

d floor raxtoa
Block ,

10th and

florman spoken. Lady attendant , Til-

.Tteth

.

eitruttd without pain p&tttnt rticalo >

lag wiiuuaui. Urcattit local an tlb <tlo-

dU'Overed.
vM-

It. Thousand * loundlnc * prl Uit- <

by nu other dtntlit In thl part ot in Onlt.l-
ItwittBtaUi. All dentil operation at rttat u.

yrari txirl nct. B VMI rtart In Omaba ,


